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BUDDHISM AND CHRISTIANITY:A MULTICULTURALHISTORY
OF THEIR DIALOGUE. By WhalenLai and MichaelvonBriick.Maryknoll,
N.Y.:Orbis,2001. xiv + 265 pp.
This book is an abridgedtranslationof Buddhismusund Christentum:
Geschichte,
Konfrontation,
Dialog,firstpublishedin 1997 by VerlagC. H. Beckin Munich.I do
not know how much has been lost in the abridgement,but this Englishversion
remainsa treasuretrovethat deservesto be readand digestedby everyoneengaged
in Buddhist-Christian
dialogue.
From the Englishtitle, I expecteda somewhatdry work of intellectualhistory,
summarizingdated doctrinaldebates.This book providesmuch more than that.
Most valuableis its emphasison the historicaland culturalcontext of BuddhistChristianencounters,especiallythe poisonouslegacyof Westerncolonialism(which
still survivestoday as economic neocolonialism).These quite variedcontextshave
usuallybeen decisivefor the successor failureof the encounter,and as this nuanced
but frankstudyshows,the failureshavebeenat leastas notableas the successes.Here,
too, we must rememberthe past if we want to do more than keep repeatingit. As
well as identifyingspecificproblems,thereis a perceptiveanalysisof the obstaclesto
opennessand dialoguein each case.
The penultimatechapterincludesa discussionof our Societyfor Buddhist-Christian Studies,its conferences,and this journal.As a relativenewcomerto the conversations, I found this particularexampleof contextualizingfascinating.In just the
few conferencesI have been able to attend, therehave been so many facetsto the
dialoguethat it has been difficultto gain a sense of the whole, to understandhow
the main threadshavedevelopedand interwoven.How well do we rememberwhat
has alreadybeen discussed,and often agreedupon?It is importantthat we do not
just keep repeatingourselves,and I know of no other book that conveysthe historical dimension of the dialogue so well. The silent, contemplativeaspectsof the
meditationgroups,ChristianZen teachencounterarealsoaddressed:cross-cultural
ers, and visitsto each other'smonasticcenters.
A useful forewordby Hans Kung reviewshis own contributions,includinghis
Buddhist-Christian
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found in the Christiantraparadigmanalysisof six different"generalconstellations"
dition (the originalJewish-apocalyptic
paradigm,the ancientecumenical-Hellenistic
paradigm,the medievalRoman Catholic paradigm,the ReformationProtestantevangelicalparadigm,the modernistprogress-oriented
paradigm,and now the postmodernecumenicalparadigm)and six otherconstellationsin the Buddhisttradition
(Gautama's
originalparadigm,the Theravada-sravakayana
paradigm,the Mahayana
paradigm,the tantricVajrayana
paradigm,a defensivemodernistparadigm,andmost
recentlyan emergingpostmodernistparadigm),with the implicationthat we need
to be carefulto clarifywhich of the paradigmswe arecomparing.
Inevitably,the focus is limited:Indiaand Sri Lankaarediscussedat length, but
not southeastAsia;China and Japan,but not Korea;Germany,but not the restof
Europe.The Indianchapteris mostlyaboutTibetansin exile. I was intriguedby the
generationgap betweenolder,conservativeTibetanmonks and more freethinking
youngerones. Otherwise,the Indiandialogueseemsnot to havebeen as intensiveas
manyotherplacesin Asia,which makessensesincetherearerelativelyfew Buddhists
in Indiatoday.Given the massconversionsof Dalits, the socialcontexthas usually
been the emancipationof disadvantagedsocial groups,and is furthercomplicated
now by the increasinginfluenceof neo-Hindupoliticalmovements,which makesall
interreligiousexchangemore sensitive.
The Sri Lankandialogue,perhapsmore than any other, has been preoccupied
with the heritageof colonialism.Sinhalesetake pride in being citizensof the only
countryto haveshakenoff colonialrulewith a successfulBuddhistrevolution,which
reversedthe power relationshipbetweenthe two religions.Evidentlymost Sinhala
Buddhists,includingmuch of the sangha,acceptthe need to defendBuddhismand
Buddhistculturemilitarily,if necessary.The rulingpoliticalclassthat succeededthe
British, a largelyBuddhist- and Marxist-inspiredelite, opted for constructinga
nationalidentity that excludedminorities,Christiansas well as Tamils.The protractedTamil independencemovement means that the political climate remains
explosive,althougha recentcease-fireraiseshopesof a nonviolentresolution.Present
Christianinterestin dialogueremainsin largeparta middle-classresponseto its loss
of power.Due to recentmissionaryactivities,the influenceof evangelicaland other
conservativeChristiangroupsis growing,but they areuninterestedin dialogue.As
all this suggests,Buddhist-Christian
encounterin Sri Lankais alwaysa politicalas
well as a theologicaldebate.Marxismremainsan importantfactor,and is usuallya
thirdpartner.
China has alwaysbeen multiethnicand multireligious,so its strugglefor independencewas not so religiouslybasedexceptinsofaras ChineseMarxismmight be
considereda secularreligion.In general,the missionarylegacyof Christianintolerance has left a painful inheritancethat still shows no signs of healing.Although
Christianitysometimeshad a place in syncreticmovementssuch as the T'ai-p'ing
Rebellion(1850-1866), even Buddhismwas largelysidelinedby China'sneo-Confucianmodernizers.DebatesbetweenBuddhismand Christianityfell into the familiar trapof comparingthe idealof one with the realityof the other.Lackinghermeneuticalsensitivity,the comparisonsand contrastshaveoften been superficial.Due
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to generaldistruston both sides, the dialoguehas tended to degenerateinto bitter
polemicsand diatriberatherthan actuallyattemptingto understandand learnfrom
the other.Add the fact that Buddhismis not at centerof Chineseculture,and the
overallresultis that the dialoguehas not developedvery far.
In Japan,encounterhas been encouragedby the common situationof both religions, eachfacinga searchfor identityin an increasinglymaterialisticindustrialconsumersociety.In contrastto China, the dialoguehas been quite fruitfulphilosophically,but it remainsveryabstract.This chapterincludesusefuldiscussionsof Tanabe,
Nishida,KeijiNishitani,ShizuteruUeda, and Hisamatsu,aswell as severalotherfigures less familiarto philosophersyet importantto the dialogue,such as Takizawa
Katsumi,YagiSeiichi,and Honda Masaaki.There is also a summaryof discussions
betweenJapaneseChristiansand PureLandadvocates.Due to the "vertical"
structure
of Japaneseorganizations,which makesit difficulteven for differentBuddhistsects
to interactwith each other,the dialoguehas been mostly among individualsrather
than betweengroups.The challengetoday is whetherthis philosophicaldebatecan
actuallyrelateto the spiritualneed to providea practicalreligiouslifestylethat can
help people facedwith modernindustrialsociety.
In Germany,interestin Buddhismoriginatedin fascinationwith the exampleof
a more rationalalternativeto Christianity.More recently,Buddhistmeditationhas
becomeattractiveas a spiritualpracticeunavailablein Christianchurches.The role
of "the great transmitters"
Nyanatiloka,Nyanaponika,and AnagarikaGovindais
the
more
with
and other
evaluated,along
contemporarywork of Enomiya-Lassalle
Zen meditationteachersand the influenceof writingsby HeinrichDumoulin, Hans
Waldenfels,and GustavMensching.As thesefiguressuggest,Catholicismhasplayed
the largerrole in the Germandialogue.
Since about 1980 the center of gravityfor Buddhist-Christianencounterhas
shifted to the United States,where mostly middle-classlay academicshave been
involved.This chapterbeginswith a historicalsummaryof Christiandevelopments
in America-especiallyUnitarianism,Universalism,and New EnglandTranscendentalism-and discussesthe ChicagoWorldParliamentof Religionsand its centenary
in 1993. The authorsemphasizethat the U.S. dialogueshould be viewed in the
socialcollapse"(209) in the 1960s-a socialchasmnot
largercontextof"America's
yet resolved,in theirview.They note, amongmanyotherthings,the liberalizationof
AmericanCatholicism,the SupremeCourt'srulingagainstschoolprayer(1962), the
split within AmericanBuddhism (Asian immigrantsversus middle-class,mostly
white, converts),and the developmentof religiousstudiesprogramsin collegesand
universities.This chapterendswith the historyof the Societyfor Buddhist-Christian
Studiesand the Cobb-Abegroup.The conclusionis so perceptivethat it deserves
quoting in full:
Buddhist-Christian
dialogueis an aspectof the liberalheritageof intellectual
culturein America.It is to a largedegreea theoreticalconversationbetween
AmericanBuddhistsand Americantheologianswho teach at the same universities.It is supportedby an intellectualavant-gardethat has up to now
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foundlittleresonancein politicsor the greatecclesiastical
While
organizations.
the liberalchurchconfessionscontinueto lose members,America'sconservative and evangelicalchurchesare growing. It is an entirelyopen question
whetheror not it will be possibleto makethe concernsof Buddhist-Christian
to thesegroups.This will decidewhether
dialogueknownand comprehensible
the understandingbetweenthe religionsin America'smulti-religiouscitiesand
communitiescan also become socially and politicallyeffective.This is an
urgenttask. (235)
Giventhe internalproblemswithinWesternChristianity,especiallyin the United
States,I was leftwith the feelingthatthe most importantgroupforAmericanChristiansto dialoguewith is theirown "fundamentalist"
wing, and I was remindedof the
truismthat more "progressive"
Buddhistsand Christianscommunicatebetterwith
each other-indeed, havemore in common-than with the moreconservative,literalist,missionary,and politicallyinfluentialbranchesof theirown religion.This is
a gapthatseemsincreasinglydangerous,giventhe variousworldcrisesthatchallenge
us todayand that need a religiousresponse.
Inevitably,some of the informationis now a bit dated.To mention only a couple of examplesthat I am familiarwith, the chapteron Germanyrefersto "aclearly
visible processof gradualopening towardBuddhismand its meditation"(164) in
the CatholicChurchover the last four decades,and quotesfrom a documentpublishedin 1991 by the PapalCouncilfor Interreligious
Dialoguethatextendsthe ecumenicalspiritof the SecondVaticanCouncil.Sincethen, less encouragingdevelopmentsin theVatican,includingthe recentsilencingof the GermanBenedictinepriest
and Zen teacherWilligisJaeger,indicatemore obstaclesin that direction.Also, the
Institutefor OrientalReligionsat SophiaUniversityin Tokyo,which providedan
importantresourceand platformfor the JesuitfathersKakichiKadowaki,William
Johnston,and Hugo Enomiya-Lasalle-all importantadvocatesof Zen BuddhistChristiandialogue-has been closed.
The conclusion,on "HermeneuticalAspects of FutureEncounter,"begins by
reflectingon the challengeof the other and our need for the Other: "Allreligions
knowntodayhavetheirroots in severalculturesor severaloriginalsituations."Religions arepredominantlyintegrative,while ideologieson the contraryarea complete
self-identificationthroughdemarcationand fencing-off.Religionsdie, then, when
they becomeideologies,when "theiridentitybecomesfixedand they can no longer
changeand adoptanythingnew"(246). Religiousconflictoriginatesin the factthat
religionsassertan absoluteclaim that they want to make universallyvalid, at the
sametime that they arealso historicallydetermined,which underminestheirclaim.
"Does recognitionof this dilemma alreadycontain a solution in itself?" (237).
When God createdthe world,he not only allowedverydifferentsortsof people,cultures,and religions,but he evidentlywantedthem!Why?The challengetodayis the
global sense of one humanitythat is so painfullybeing born. Religionswill contributeto a healthybirth only insofaras they can overcometheir superioritycomplexes. "Forat presentthe world is experiencingdemarcationmovementsthat are
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racially,and religiously,and arelinked to force.Unforlegitimizednationalistically,
in
this
movement
tunately,
religionsoften playa discreditablerolepreciselybecause
level of reality.Ideoas religionthey lay claim to an absoluteand uncircumscribed
assertion
is
to
this
misused
logicallyrecoined,
legitimatepower"(249).
Laiandvon BriickconcludethatChristiansneed to addresshonestlythe arrogant
imperialismof so much Christianmissionaryactivity,and Buddhistsneedto address
Buddhism'sown poor recordof socialjusticeand their arrogantdismissalof Chrisdoctrines.Regardingfuture prospects,the authorsemphasize
tianity's"irrational"
thatthe othernessof the otheris a sourceof inspirationand understanding;
thatthere
is no alternativeto dialogueamongreligions;that missionizingthe othershould be
forbidden;thathistorical-cultural
relativizingof one'sown standpointis an upayathat
can help free us from the negativeeffectsof attachmentto our own tradition;that
our dialoguedoes not need fixeddogmasabout methods,but rulesbuilt from consensus;and that the goal is not to melt into the other,but to help eachotherreinterpretone'sown traditionin light of the other."Thiscould be accomplishedthrough
a renewedChristianspirituality,createdwith the help of Buddhistexperience;and
througha renewedsocialorganizationof Buddhism,attainedwith the help of Christian experience"(254).
Not all of thesepointsarenew,but I finishedreadingwith the convictionthatthis
A Multicultural
book points us in the right direction.Buddhismand Christianity:
a
in
Their
is
milestone
the
Buddhist-Christian
encounter.Our
Historyof
Dialogue
futureconversationswill be more fruitfulinsofaras they take accountof its many
insights.

David R. Loy
BunkyoUniversity
RELIGIOUS FEMINISM AND THE FUTURE OF THE PLANET:
A BUDDHIST-CHRISTIAN CONVERSATION. By RitaM. Grossand
Rosemary
RadfordRuether.New York:Continuum,2001. 229 pp.
Is feminismindigenousto Buddhismand Christianity?Or must feministsreinvent
their religioustraditions?The probing autobiographicalreflectionsby Rita Gross
and RosemaryRuetherexposethe tensionsof feministreform.Likemanyreligious
feminists,they claimto preservecontinuitywith traditiondespitetheirinnovations.
But upon readingReligiousFeminismand the Futureof the Planet,the similarities
betweenfeministBuddhismand feministChristianitylead me to wonderwhether
feminismplaysa more formativerole than traditionin shapingtheirvisions of the
future.
The ingeniousstructureof the book allowsthe opportunityfor maximumdia-
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